UConn Hartford - Undergraduate Student Government (USG) Minutes  
(12/16/19)

I. Call to order
   A. President Day is chairing the meeting and called the meeting to order at 11:30

II. Attendance
   A. Members Present:
      1. Erica Day (President)*, Aaron Paladino* (Secretary/Chair/Senator), Milton
         Rosario* (Senator/Chair), Amanda Carducci (Treasurer/Chair), July Leon
         (Co-Chair), Fatima Bourmagoud (Co-Chair), Dan O’Reilly (Advisor), Paul
         Young (Advisor)
   B. Visitors
      1. None
   C. Quorum:
      1. 3/4 - President Day is voting to make quorum

III. Budget Request
   A. Motions
      1. Motion to allocate up to $500 towards food and beverages for executive
         board members and advisors during our three USG Hartford Executive
         Winter Board Meetings.
         a) So Moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Rosario
         c) Motion Passes 4/0/0
      2. Motion to allocate up to $750 towards professional development and
         experiential learning exercises for executive board members and advisors
         during our three USG Hartford Executive Winter Board Meetings.
         a) So Moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Rosario
         c) Motion Passes 4/0/0
      3. Motion to rescind all unspent budget allocations for FY 20’.
         a) This rescission is excluding the approximate $1300 allocated
            towards sweatpants for Sweatpant Giveaway
         b) So Moved by senator Rosario
         c) Seconded by senator Rosario
         d) Motion Passes 4/0/0
      4. Motion to set Spring 20’
         a) So Moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Rosario
         c) Motion Passes 4/0/0

IV. President adjourns the meeting at 11:46

* = representing voting members
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